Greendale Children's Resale Reimagined!

Saturday
September 26th
8am-3pm
During Hay Daze
Downtown Greendale
Municipal Lot

Sell at your own booth
Make all your own profit!

10x10 Booth Space $25
Open to All Sellers
First Come First Serve Basis

New version of the Children’s Resale this year
Similar to Rummage on the Green:

* Each seller buys their own booth space
* Each seller sells their own Children’s Gear
* Each Seller takes home all the profit
* Open to all New & Previous Sellers
For Additional Information Email: chenry0311@gmail.com

To register, complete and return the form below with payment:

NAME_____________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP__________________________________________
PHONE _______________________________________ EMAIL*______________________________________________

NUMBER OF 10x10 SPACES AT $25 EACH ____________ TOTAL ENCLOSED $_______________

DESCRIBE YOUR BOOTH (CHILDRENS TOYS/CLOTHES ETC) ____________________________________________

*I AGREE TO THESE TERMS: ________________________________
(Signature Required)

PAYMENT:
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO “GREENDALE ENTERTAINMENT ASSOCIATION” and mail with this form to:
4920 Sussex Lane Greendale, WI 53129

You will receive an email from the GEA verifying that your check has been received. You will be emailed prior to the event with more detailed info.

Setup: 6am-8am

SELLER TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Come prepared for an outdoor fair! No rain date.
8ft banquet tables available on a first come first serve basis (1 per seller).
You’re responsible for bringing all additional tables, chairs, tents etc.
Electricity not available.
GEA members will direct you to your space.
No food or beverage sales.
Seller must remove all unsold items at the end of the day, there will be no donation available.
Parking lot will be closed, NO VEHICLE CAN EXIT OR ENTER UNTIL THE SALE IS OVER AT 3pm.
GEA is not responsible for your property or personal injury.
No Refunds.